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FOREST INSECT
Applying a little-understood
management tool using
the southern pine beetle
and the gypsy moth.

.

ß

By R.R. Hicks, Jr., J.E. Coster, and G.N. Mason

azardratingis considered
by
manyto bea cornerstone
of

integrated forest pest management.The subjectof a symposium
held in Athens, GA, from July 31 to
August 1, 1980,hazard rating is taken
by someto be a panacea;others consider it to be little

more than an aca-

demicpursuit.Certainly hazardrating
canbe a powerfultool when usedproperly, albeit not a cure-all. Forest managers,eventhosewho embracehazard
rating, are often not fully aware of its
benefits

or of some limitations

that

shouldbe consideredin its application
and interpretation. This article purports to foster a better understanding
of hazardrating and its applicationfor
two forest insects--the southern pine
beetle (fig. 1) and the gypsy moth (fig.
2).

The Concept

Sincethe earliest reported forest insect outbreaks in the United States,

foresters, entomologists,and others
have recognizedand reported conditionsassociated
with varying levelsof
insectactivityandforestdamage.More
R.R. Hicks,Jr., andJ.E. Costerare professorsand
Costeris director,Divisionof Forestry,West Vir-

recently,these observationshave becomemore quantitative,and the terms
"hazard" or "risk" rating have been
usedto describebroad relationshipsbetween pest activity and forest conditions.Severalsystemshavebeen developedfor a number of forest pests--for
example, the spruce beetle, gypsy
moth, southernpine beetle, and west-

ern pinebeetle.As with forest-firehazard rating, insecthazardrating recognizes

conditions

under

which

a

damagingeventis mostlikely to occur
and where highest levels of damage
mightbe expected.Also,becausemany
otherfactorscomeinto playbesidesthe
presenceof a hazardoussituation, insect hazard rating does not predict
when, or even if, an event will occur,
nor doesit guaranteethat insectswill
not causedamagein locationsclassed
as low hazard. Ratings simply provide
additional information that managers

shouldfind useful in identifying and
rankinglocationsor standsthat warrant

consideration

for increased

sur-

veillance,preventivetreatment, accelerated suppressionaction, or postdamageappraisal.
In contrast to hazard, risk is the

giniaUniversity,Morgantown.
G.N. Masonis proj-

probabilitythat an event will occur.
High-hazard
standscanexistwith little

ect leader, USDA Forest Service, Northeastern

or no risk of attack when insectpopula-

ForestExperimentStation,Morgantown.This paper is publishedwith the approvalof the director
oftheWestVirginiaAgriculturalandForestryExperimentStationas ScientificArticle 2026.
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tions are low. The converse is true dur-

ing epidemicperiods.
Insect hazard ratings relate catego-

ries of site, stand, and tree conditions

to generalpatternsof damagefor stand
types within the designatedhazard
classes.These ratings are basedon existingfactorsthat predisposestandsto
attack and that cause infestations.

In

many instances,true causal factors
maynotbe knownor maybe of a qualitative or subjective nature and, as
such,may be impossibleto measure.
Stress factors that may result in increasedhost susceptibilityare long or
short term in nature and may be

causedby a numberof uncontrollable

ZARD

RATING

or unpredictableevents. Other condi-

tions that govern tree susceptibility
and insect outbreak, such as weather-

related effects,cannotbe accurately
predictedin the longterm andpreclude
reliable prediction of infestation frequency,intensity,or duration.Regardless of stand condition or immediate

susceptibility, infestation occurrence

anddamagelevelsare dependentupon
pest populationpresence,distribution
andintensity,andenvironmentalcondi-

tionssuitablefor population
survivalor
expansion.These are but someof the

Figure 1. (Foreground) Southern pine beetles (SPB), such as this
artist's rendering, generally infest trees of low vigor. Hazard rating systems can help managers determine forest stands predisposed to infestation. (Background) SPB attack forests in spots,
such as this one in Arkansas.

Foresters

cut and will burn unin-

rested trees surrounding the spot to prevent the insects from
spreading.
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managersto recognizethe need,under
certain conditions,to evaluateinsect infestationon a stand-by-standbasis,and

to weigh stand conditionand present

Figure 2. (Foreground) Gypsy moth
larvae.

voracious leaf consumers,

initiate

the destruction

of acres of

valuable timber each year. Defoliated trees often attract secondary
agents that bring about mortality.
(Background) Gypsy moths exhibit
a host preference for oaks, demonstrated by this defoliatedforest. Although hazard rating cannotpredict insect infestation, it provides vital decision-making information.

and future values against current and
projectedinsect-caused
loss.Stand hazard rating, as it describesthe nature
and conditionof the forest, can greatly
improvethe manager'sability to make
pest-managementdecisionsthat are biologicallyand economicallysound.Better understandingof forest and stand
conditionsthrough hazard rating can
enhance the effectivenessof ground
and aerial surveysby focusingon areas
where activity is most likely. During
endemicperiods, aerial detectionsurveysmay be focusedon "indicator"areas where

detectable

levels are most

likely to be found. If warranted, the
surveymay then be expandedto areas
of lesslikely occurrence.In the caseof
the GM, the managercanalsoconsider
stand condition and value (as indicated

by the standrating)alongwith the prefactors that preclude forecasting sitespecificor even areawide outbreak or
infestation levels.

Problemsaside,it is well documented
that for a number of forest insects,cer-

tain conditionsdo predisposetrees to
attack.Theseincludespecies,age, site,
drought,and canopyposition.

fying areasthat serve as reservoirsfor
insectpopulationsduring endemicperiods. For instance, overstockedpine
stands on poorly drained sites often
serve as locations of the first southern

pine beetle (SPB) spots (fig. 1, background)followingperiodsof low activity. For the gypsy moth (GM), these
focal

Benefits from Rating

Hazard ratings for forest stands re-

quire little or no data beyondwhat is
currentlyavailablethroughroutineforest inventory activities. They provide
an added dimension for making informed managementdecisions.Many
forest managers find hazard ratings
also useful in developingjustifications
regarding the need, scheduling, and
timing of managementoperationssuch
as intermediate cuttings, harvest, and
regeneration. Stand hazard rating offers an opportunityto examineoverall
resourceconditionsand to weigh needs
and priorities for stand-management
actions against the likelihood of outbreaks,expectedlosses,and the costof
direct control actions.

Hazard rating can be usefulin identi-
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stands

are

characterized

as

upper-elevationsites supporting high
proportionsof white or chestnut oak
and with an abundance of tree and site
structural
features
where GM life

stages are sheltered from predatlon.
Adequateidentificationof probablereservoirs and timely treatment during
periodsof low insectactivity may serve
to prevent or slow the developmentof
outbreaks.

Forestmanagersare gaininga better
understandingof the effectsof insects
under specific site and stand conditions, and they are becoming increasingly aware of alternative pest-management approaches.They are also more
aware of the importanceof integrated
pest management and of considering
pest impact throughout the life of a
stand. These priorities have caused

vious year's defoliation (fig. 2) and insectpopulationin determiningor justifying the need for more intensive
groundmonitoring.
Predisposition

Intuitively, one would hypothesize
that tree stress is somehow the basic

issue in predisposingtrees to insects,
but sucha simplistictheory is far easier to state than to prove. A major
weaknesswith this stress theory is
that researchershavenot clearlydifferentiatedbetweenstressand vigor.
Stressand low vigor may have somewhat similar effectson the physiological state of a tree, but they differ in the
time scaleoverwhichthey operate.Dedining vigor, due to factors such as
shading,root competition,or poor site,
generally takes place over a relatively
longperiodof time. Stress,onthe other
hand, may occur rapidly and is much
morereadily reversible.One of the best
examplesis moisture stress resulting
from summerdrought.Stresswill persist until adequate rainfall occurs to
break the drought.Then trees respond
rapidly, unlessthe drought was so severe as to causemortality or dieback.

1.00,

1.00

1.00

Physical
damage,suchasthat resulting
fromlightning,logging,or fire, canalso
causea kindof stress,but the recovery
may be slower than from drought
stress.Lorio and Hodges(1977)demon-

stratedthat drought-stressed
pineshad
loweroleoresinexudationpressureand
were more susceptibleto inducedSPB
attack.

With GM defoliation,
low-vigortrees
seemto be generallymore vulnerable
to mortality. However, Hicks (1985)

foundthat pockets
ofhighmortalityoccurred in defoliated forests where trees

Population
Index

1.00

were otherwiseapparentlyhealthyand
that mortalitywas slightlygreater for

HazardIndex

o.oo

o.oo

trees growing on better sites. These

seeminglyconflicting
resultsprobably Figure 3. Responsesurface relating risk of insect attack to the combined effects of hazrelateto the differentsecondary
agents ard and insect population levels (li•m Paine, Stephen, and Mason 1983). Risk is defined
responsible
for mortality.
as the probability of occurrence of an infestation, whereas hazard is a relative measure of
Gainingan understanding
of the nathe presenceof conditionspredisposingforeststo attack.
ture of stressand vigor relationships
requiresthat someindexto the vigor
or stress state of the tree be found. A
final determiningelement.The actual
class,by simpleavailability,most of the
number of indexes have been studied
infestations will occur in that class;
risk of an occurrence
is determined
by
that presumably
reflectvigor,suchas
fewer will developin the lessabundant
the dynamic relationship between
radialgrowth,root-starchcontent,and
changingforestconditionsandfluctuathigh- and low-hazardareas. However,
crown condition. Measures used as indiing insect populations.When insect
as populations again subside, the
cators of short-term stress include electrical resistance and internal water bal-

populationsare sparse,even the most

ance. Measuring short-term stresses

attack.As populationsincrease,risk increasesrapidly in high-hazardstands,

greater proportion of infestationswill
againbe foundin the lessabundantbut
more suitablehabitats representedby
conditionsin stands classedas high-

maybe practicalonlythroughindirect
indicators
suchassoilmoisture,precip-

susceptible
standis in little dangerof

with a simultaneous
and proportional

hazard.

itation, temperature, and relative humidity,whichcannot,in themselves,be

increase for other stands in low-hazard

However,duringstablelow-levelpopulations,or during periods of popula-

used to indicate tree stress but which

mightforecastwhenstressis likely to

conditionand insect populationwas
proposedby Nebeker and Hodges

occur.Perhaps one reason that stand

(1983) and further described and illus-

basalareahasbeena consistenfiy
useful variablefor SPB hazardrating is

trated by Paine, Stephen,and Mason

that it relates to several causal factors

Duringendemic
periods,insectpopulationwouldbe expectedonly in the
most susceptible,
most suitable,highhazardstands.However,aspopulations
and populationpressuresincrease,a

that operateat differentlevels. Overstockedstandsmaybe oflowvigor and

are alsoperhapsmore susceptible
to
stress.But usingbasalareastocking
as
an empiricalmeasureof hazardprobably doesnot explainall the causalrelationships,whichis why usingseveral
variablesin a hazard-ratingmodelis

categories.This balance between host

(1983)(fig 3).

proportionate increase in infestation

numberswouldbe expectedin low-and
moderate-hazard stands. Stand condi-

tionis lessof a determiningfactordur-

tion increase and decline, other forms

of tree stress(disease,infestationby
other pest organisms,damageby logging, drought, lightning, and other
suchevents)play an important role in
infestationinitiationand spread.Upon
close examination of a stand or infesta-

tion, such disturbances can often explain the occurrenceof an infestationin
what would otherwise
low-hazard area.
Patchiness

be considered a

of Habitat

demics
wasdemonstrated
to bepropor-

The SPB occursin forestswith a high
degree of spatial heterogeneity.Host
pinesoccuron a wide range of soilsand
as a componentof severalforest com-

Site, stand,and tree factorsmay accountfor susceptibilityto insect inva-

tional to the land area in each class

munities. Site, tree, and stand factors

(Hicksand Mason1982).That is, ff the

associated with

sion,but insect populationlevel is the

greatest land area is in the moderate

clude tree growth rate and age; soil

advisable.

Insect Population Levels

ing epidemics.The distributionof SPB

spotsamonghazardclassesduringepi-

SPB

infestations

in-
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drainage, texture, and moisture reten-

the central nervous system of the in-

tion properties;chemicalpropertiesof

sect. However, there are no results

soils; and landform. Combinations of

from

theseconditionsproducepatchesof the
forest that are more susceptibleto attack and provide focusesto initiate infestations.Recognitionof these more
susceptiblepatches would be of value
to forestlandmanagerssothat silvicul-

how insects respond to susceptible
patchesin the forest. Southern pine
beetleseither distribute their activity
nonrandomlyamong subunits of the
forest,or they employa shotgunstrategy wherebyinsectsare randomlydistributed but only initiate successfulat-

tural measures could be initiated to re-

ducetheir susceptibility.
With GM, environmentalpatchiness
hasbeenaddressed
by scientistsstudying the occurrenceof focal stands, or
forests that harbor resident popula-

in identifyingareas
that serve as

for

insect populations
during
endemic periods."
tions, even during endemic phases of
population cycles. Such focuses are
thought to serve as reservoirs of insects that spread to surroundingforests during epidemicoutbreaks.
has been defined

as a

"bounded,connecteddiscontinuityin a
homogenousreference background"
(Levin and Paine 1974). Weins (1976)
and Pickett (1983) emphasizethat the
discontinuities

in environmental

char-

acter states are of biological significanceto organismssince these states
are the stimuli to which they respond.
They stressthat environmentalpatchinessis meaningfulonly in terms of how
the organismrespondsto it; therefore,
it shouldbe organism-defined.
Responseto the componentsof a susceptiblepatchof forestwouldoccurvia
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to indicate

tacks where site and stand conditions

are favorable.The so-calledprimary attractants,suchas oleoresinsexudedby
tree wounds,suggest that, at least in
some instances., SPB distribution is

where conditions are favorable.

can be useful

Patchiness

research

nonrandom.By contrast, distribution
of GM is almostcertainlyof the latter
type. Ballooninglarvae randomly disperse, initiating successful attacks

"Hazard rating

reservoirs

behavioral

Distribution of an animal's activity
among environmental units has been
expressedin the conceptof "grain response:' Both "coarse-grained" and
"fine-grained" responses have been
suggested (MacArthur and Wilson
1967). These responsesare explained
by Weins(1976):"Given a certain environmentalmosaicof resources,we may
considera fine-grainedresponseone in
whichunits of the mosaic(the 'grains')
are utilized in direct proportionto their
frequencyof occurrence(i.e., in a randomfashion):'An individualor population exhibiting a coarse-grained response,on the other hand, distributes
its utilization nonrandomlyamong the
elementsof the samemosaic;i.e., it exhibits patchpreference.Both SPB and
GM appearto be associated
mostoften
with patches in the forest exhibiting
certain site, tree, and stand character-

isticsandare, therefore,coarse-grained
in their response,and SPB may exhibit
patch selection.
A frequencydistributionof suitable
patchesexists at any given time, and
the distributionof patchesmay be predicted for subsequenttime intervals,
givenknowledgeaboutthe factorsthat
cause patches to occur. Disturbance
factors, such as logging, lightning

Thesefactorsappeareither to increase
the probabilityof perceptionof a patch
by the beetle or perhaps to create
patchesthat are successionally
different from their surroundings.
Although heterogeneityin host suitability canbe inducedby disturbances,
it may also result from variations in
certain host conditionsdue to edaphic
or stand variations.

Two 1-acre loblolly pine stands in
eastern Texasprovide an exampleof
the degree of heterogeneityin forests
and the effect that frame of reference

has on the perception of uniformity.
These predominantly loblolly pine
standswere selectedfor a thinning experiment because they had similar
numbers of trees and basal area stock-

ing levels(approximately200 trees and
105 square feet per acre). However,
whendividedinto 0.2-acresubplotsand
resampled, the range in basal area
stockingfor the subplotswas 0 to 258
squarefeet per acre.An organismthat
respondsto forests at the 1-acre level
would see these stands as uniform,
whereasonethat respondsto forestsat
the 0.2-acre level would see them as

heterogeneous.
Precautions

Developmentof hazard-rating systems is an important step toward integrated pest management. However,
precautionsshouldbe consideredwhen
developing,interpreting, or applying
insecthazard-ratingsystems.
The ultimate goal of hazardrating is
to identify and utilize factorsthat predisposetrees to attack. Empirical variablesmaybe usefulas an interim step,
but they shouldnot be consideredthe
final answer.

It is important to separate factors
that affect tree vigor from those that
causestress,sincethose two conditions
have different

characteristics

and re-

quire differentmanagementstrategies.
Changesin patch selectionbehavior
by insectsmay occur with changesin
population density. Most forest-insect

strikes, and construction, are associ-

research

atedwith about65 percentof the incipi-

populationlevelsare high; thus results

ent SPB outbreaks

are biased toward whatever behavior is

in eastern

Texas.

is carried

out

when

insect

SpecificLimitations and Complications

typicalof epidemicpopulations.
Rating susceptibilityof large stands
based on combinations of variables ob-

tained from small susceptiblepatches

maynot reflectthe true standhazard.
Susceptibility
may be moreaccurately
reflectedby the frequencydistribution
of susceptible
patchesrather than the
standaveragefor the variables.
Hazard- or risk-rating systemswill
require periodicupdating,even when
stands are undisturbed.

The rate

of

changeof key standfactorsmustbe understood.

Finally,it mustbe stressedthat haz-

"The actual risk of an
occurrence

determined by the
dynamic relationship
between changing
and

fluctuating insect
populations."
ard ratingsbasedstrictly onhostcondi-

tionscan,at best,provideonlya probab•ty of infostationgiven some arbi-

trary insectpopulation
density.In addition to host conditions,insect populations respondto a variety of factors
suchas weather, parasites,predators,
and geneticchanges. ß
Literature

of insecthazardrating.

Southernpinebeetle--Foryears,it hasbeenpostulated
that the southern
pinebeetle(SPB)is morelikelyto infesttreesoflowvigor.Sincevigorcannot
be measured
directly,someindexof vigormustbe used.Hickset al. (1978)
examined
the relationship
of radialgrowth(adjustedfor tree age)to SPB
attackasa surrogatemeasureof tree vigor.Althougha relationshipwas
found,the measurewasnot asusefulashadbeenhoped.Firsfly,perhapsthe
index,adjustedradialgrowth,is notan accuratemeasureof vigor.Secondly,
hostvigormaybe oneof severalthingsrelatedto infestation.
Finally,under
the mostidealconditions,
errorsin measurement
or samplingof the indexcan
occur.The difficultyin measuringtree vigor doesnotmeanthat vigoris not
involvedin predisposition
to attackor that hazardratingis notpossible.
In practice,
investigators
studying
SPBhavemeasured
anarrayofsiteand
standvariablesand,withouttrying to identifycausalrelationships,
lookedfor
empirical
associations
ofthesevariables
with SPBattack.Usuallya complementofnoninfested,
or baseline,plotswasmeasured
to establishthe normal
conditions
for comparison
with the infestedplots.Stepwisediscriminant
analysis,
a statisticalprocedure
usedto assignsubjectsto categories,
has
been usedto selectthe variablesfor inclusionin a model, or discriminant

is

forest conditions

In a conceptual
sense,insecthazard-rating
systems
shouldbebasedon
existingfactorsthatpredispose
a forestto infestations.
In reality,causal
factorsmaynotbe knownor maybe of a qualitativeor subjective
natureand,
assuch,impossible
to measure.Attemptsto develop
hazard-rating
systems
for southern
pinebeefieandgypsymothillustratetheseandotherproblems
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